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Safer Neighbourhood Team
This Safer Neighbourhood area covers Findern, Willington, Ticknall, Repton, Bretby and
Stenson.This Safer Neighbourhood is a predominantly rural area, stretching from the
boundary of the A511 at Bretby, Swadlincote, to the Staffordshire border at Newton
Solney and up to the most northerly point of the area at Stenson fields which borders onto
Derby City, a distance of around 11 miles.

Choose another area

SAFER NEIGHBOURHOOD
TEAM SERGEANTS

Team Members

Sergeant 735 Graham Summers

PC 14513 Joe Pilgrim
(South Rural Crime
Officer)

PCSO 12820 Harriet Dunn

Community News
Witnesses sought to Willington quad bike robbery
24th October 2018

Image released following assault in Bretby pub

My name is Sergeant Graham
Summers and I am responsible
for the Safer Neighbourhood
Policing Teams in South
Derbyshire.
I have served as a police officer
for 24 years with Derbyshire
Constabulary where I have
worked as a Reactive Officer
throughout South Division, as well
as on the Armed Response Unit
and with Roads Policing. I was also
seconded to the Royal Cayman
Islands in the British West Indies.

15th August 2018

Officers release images of distinctive stolen jewellery
4th July 2018

Two arrested on suspicion of affray after Stenson Road fight
4th June 2018

Police in Stenson Fields join local school in 'Super Shoesday' event
24th May 2018

Your Team on Twitter
Our current and previous
neighbourhood priorities

How you can take
action

I see my role as tackling policing
matters which affect the life style
and living standards of the people
of South Derbyshire, in
partnership with our connected
agencies.
I believe that it is important
to lead from the front and to be
‘out there’ and visible with my
team in the community so we can
best understand what the people
of South Derbyshire feel are
priority issues for us to deal with.
I am now using skills I have
learned during my service as a
front line police officer in this role.
I believe in a positive and robust
approach when necessary and I
will be listening to those in the
community with issues and

These priorities were set by your team
following community feedback. Contact your
team in person, by phone or online to let them
know your priorities.

We want your feedback
submit your priorities to
the team

Your current priorities for this neighbourhood
We are pleased to report that no priority profiles have currently been
raised for the Mercia Safer Neighbourhood Policing Team
Issue was set on 18/12/2017
We will continue to carry out patrols throughout the area and work to
keep your neighbourhood safe.

information to offer.

SAFER NEIGHBOURHOOD
EVENTS
Find out where and when your Safer
Neighbourhood team are holding
public events.

CRIME INFORMATION

If you have any concerns or feel there is something we could target in
your area please contact us by calling 101, Alternatively, send us a
message online by visiting the Contact Us section of our website
www.derbyshire.police.uk/Contact-Us.

Crime mapping allows us to show
you where crime is happening at a
local level, so we can better engage
with our communities and help
them determine how best to police
the area they live in.
Find out the information about
your area on the police.uk crime
mapping website.
View all the latest Caught On
Camera pictures for Derbyshire.
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